[Cost of colorectal cancer in France in 1999].
Due to high incidence and disease severity, colorectal cancer is a major public health concern in western countries. Few studies have been devoted to estimating its cost in France. The aim of this study was to analyze the direct (medical) and indirect (short-term disability, long-term disability, premature death) costs of colorectal cancer in France. This cost-of-illness study was based on data available for 1999. Two evaluation perspectives were considered: French social security system (medical care + daily allowances + disability allowances) and the society (medical care + production losses). Sources of data used in this analysis were: PMSI (hospital care), EPPM-IMS study (ambulatory care) and the GAZEL cohort (short-term disability). Direct costs of colorectal cancer in France amounted in 1999 to more than 469.7 million euros, of which 98% were induced by hospitalisation (on an outpatient or an inpatient basis). Indirect costs represented in 1999 for the French social security system an amount of 85.9 million, of which 71% were due to disability allowances. Taking into account the society's point of view, indirect costs corresponded to production losses of 528.1 million. Total costs of colorectal cancer amounted 555.5 million for the social security system and 997 million for the society. These results confirm the high economic burden of colorectal cancer for the French social security system and for the society in general.